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2ACUARY TAYIiOR,- -

or Louisuna. -

Contenibn; held in Hay w00d county last
Smoner. have been printed and ready for

deli"'! ""' wionina, and we would
giau ii arc, interested will

them removed, ai we neml ir,

Ibrj occupy, and doubtless the members
',nd ministers of the church would like to
ice Hi- - "

Lt. Col. Fagg, of the N. Ca rolina Re
giment, arrived here on Monday evening
ut. H gives fery favorableTttiicount

0f the order aud discipline in the Re

meot.

PExatHsmpThe attention of the rca
der is directed to the advertisement of Mr.
Ilayden, in another colunrn. From the
ipecimens exhibitud to us, as well ns the
recommendations he has from some of the
most respectable citizens of Abingdon,
where lie Inst taught, Mr. Hayden is en.
tiilfd to Mie confiJence and patronage ol
thoso who dusire to improve their penirmn-ihip- .

The attention of the render is directed
to the advertisement oDGodoy's Lady's
flookhr 1819. This old and favorite

Macinc need no praise at our hands.
Read the liberal terms offered for the now

year.

Mb. Gallatin on tbk War We com-mmc-

tlur publication to day of Mr. Galla-tin'- s

011 'he war with Mexico. This
gentleman's oge and great cxperienco en-liil- e

his remarks to the profound respect
or the American" people."" Ho has served

hij country faithfully in various offices ol

hijjl; trJSt. He niJcd, in 17S0 in revi-lin- g

ihu constitution of Pennsylvania, sat

in her Legislature in 1700, was elected by

her to the United States Senate in 1794,
and sat in the other House of Congress
from 1796, until he was selected by Thos.
JrflVrsoti, the moment ho was elected
PnsMfiit, as Secretary of the Treasury.
He sat in his cabinet eight years, and alsu.

four in Mr. Madison's, lie was sent with
Messrs. Clay and Adams to conclude ft

price will) Great Britain next to France,
it minister, seven years, by Monroe; snd
Jaily--, by Mr, Adams', to England," rfs our
AmbsaJor thero.

Next weckwewill conclude tho article,
iml would respectfully urge upon all, the.
reading of the whole. document.

WESTERN NOIITJI CAROLINA.
We some ii:ne since published a couple

of leners written from this section of count-

ry, to the Richmond Soulhernor, which,
villi i he observations of others well qualif-

ied lo judge ofsuch matters, and qurcvn
light acquaintance., convinces us that

Western North Curolina abounds with
, minerals whicbif properly, developed,

wouid add ,milIiona to her wealth, ller
pp! hive been rather negligent in . as.
rortniiimg and developing what a botinti-Ju- l

Pr.ividt tico has done for them. , But we
do nut iicpfir.. Attention is being awa-w- d

to ihe subject,' and we believe the

. d.v is not far distant when our mountain
country will occupy the prominent position
to -- hiili blio" is so eminently entitled,
f iero ii every induccmeel hero to the cap.
ittusl tfffd the enterprising manufacturer.
liie bowels of iho earth are teeming with
orrvof every description, and present
gUen inducements to entorpsise; while
ihe finest wqter puwer in the known world
tempts the manufacturer. Added to all
lh:s, the necessiries and comforts of life

reatundunTttnlfcheap; and health, the
h(l of all, here may bft enjoyed, if any
where, upon earth. uWe verily. believe,

.
An cori'siJered in nil its bearings, - just
winotlrcr-countr- y ns Western North

--
Cjrslioa does not exist! This - is a broad
asseition, and 60me mny inink we ore pre-- j
judiced. Well, nil we ask is that the

will vi&it us and see for himself.
L1lm come and examine our minerals..

'
er,J'y our mountain luxuries, view our
bvauriful streams, nmTtnhale the .spirit re.

-JJing j newest rengl hening giv- -

H moumain air for a few weeks, arid il

Mnm a convert to our btilief, we will

J'knock under." " "' '

,

'

ii may not be out of place here to-- men-filia- l

an enterprising gentleman from
"'".ml paid our county a. visit a short
'fcs nce, wiih a view to selecting .an
Jf a Pop,., M,n He found one, we learn,

that promised ajl he desired, and we shall
a be able, we hope, to print our Mes- -

Krt-- unon Buncombe made piper!
"in. of that!' This gentleman had heard

01 Western North Carolila, and like a scn- -

man he came and saw for himselfc
: hope his example will bo extensively

Imitated, for all that is necessary to make
thy-frbuntr- what God designed lt tihoutd

bc,7or it to be Inewn

T,he VVhig membera of the Virginia Le-- g

iisTiru re assembled at Richmund on 'he
22d ultimo, and passed almost unanimous-l- y

resolution! declaring it expedient to
hold Whig State Convention in that city
on the 23d February, lor ihe purpose of
forming an Electoral Ticket, and to ex
press the preference of the party for some
person as a fit candidate for President, and
to take into consideration the propriety
of sending delegates to a Whig National
Convention.

MKCapertbn, of Monroe offered the
'" '' "following Resolution !

MesolceS, As the opinion "of iho WRfe
memoers or the Ueneral Assembly of Vir
gmia, that Zachaby Tayxoe will - be i

most acceptuble enndidate to the people of
virginm lor the I'resitlency; and tuut, he

'I receivo from them a most zealous and
eflicicnt support.

This resolution was adopted unanim
ousty. ; :: .

' ..."''".'.

The East Tennessee Regiment of Vol.

unteeis, which left Knoxvillo some three
or four weeks since for Mexico,, had quite
an eventful time in the beginning of their
semce. ihey are likely to get a peep at
the 4,Elephant"'before ihey gel to Mexico.
The following account ol their mishap in
passing the Miwde Shoals, we lake from a

etler in the Knoxvillo Register, dated
Flo'ence, A In., Dec. 20:, 1847.

"Our detachment commenced descen
ding the. Muscle Shoals on the morning of
the 17th inst., the two boats lashed to
gether, directed by two of iho best pilots
on --the river. We passed lhruu"h the
Shoals without any d.-i-

ig--
, until wo ar.

rived at what is called the "Big Jump "
just below which ono of our bonis struck a
drift, which threw us round slightly, und
the river boiiig higher than it hits been
known to be for manv years, in spite of
the' skill of our pilot we were throwq into
a sluice just wide enough for the boats to
pass, and in which tho water was running
at the rate of t weniy miles per hour. " The
elt hand bo il (Capt. Reese s) soon struck

dim and tree, which crushed in the
hole top" of the boat, instamlv killing ono

of the. men, Thomns Jones, sr. Then the
steering oars were raked off with a tre
rriendous sweep-- , knocking down several
persons. The right hand boat, N Captain
Vaughn s (upon tiio top of whicl-- l was
standing, together wiih Gen. French,)

wn struck the opposite side, knocking off

its steering oar. 1( is impossible to de-

scribe tho sceno" as we went tvliirlinj!
through, striking opposite banks. The
men were constantly jumping off I sprang
into tho fork of a tree near the b uik of a
small island, believing, as I did, hut both
bouts would b' erushed. Others jumped
into the same tree with me. Ono poor
ellow for some time hung by a broken"

limb, crving but for help, but htf"finally
succeeded in getting up; and at Just we all

reaihed hint'. I here were fourteen ol

us. -
Sumo twenty five were swept ovei board

and presented to lis an awful iipjn arann-Som-

were clinging to tho idf tbi

boats, and others were swimming to the
and, which ihey .w.i:r? marrelyub'H t

reach. , One m in fl u'ed n mile and a hu,!

on" few planks, which he hud itw
mind to tie together with bis m ck

cloth. Both boats were perfect wrecks.
Thomas Jones, jr., was swept overboard,
and has not been heard of since.

I is tTOly Mowishing t

with the loss of only tw( men. Only one
boat has ever been in ihev sluice belore,
and il was stove to pieces, and all of the
family on board were drowned. iou may
well imagine what were our feeling when

it seemed lhar, in all human probability,
many of our men would be lost. But to

return to the condition ot Ihe tourtecn on

the Island
We were on 'it some twenty six hours

part of ihe time wet and with .ut fire,

and all the time .without trnything to eat

save an old pumpkin which had lodged on

oursbore. Fire was, afterwards thrown
to us, and at length our friends succeeded,
by great efforts, in getting us to tho main

land.
I ncleetcd to siy that Lieut. Colonel

Bounds was knocked down at tho" crushing
of one of the boats, and alter it passu
through the sluice, which was about one
hundred and filiy yards, jumped off and

swam to snore, oeii. i- rcutu, "j ihmh.
of a Tree near the shore, succeeded hi get
ling out without much difficulty..

W e fatrii! to IMS place, anojusi ns we

wem about stariins, two ot the boats ol me
. i Tlfyasl netacum

brought he sad intelligence that, two of

their . boats had hung just at tne

Jump.ir The' boats were those containing
the Hawkins and SulJivaaCompafiies.
We expected to hear of their loss, but we

this- morning received the joyful news that

thev had cut loose and were safe.- -

Extent of fiiE United States. The'
United Siatts have a trotttier of mor

than 10,000 miles. Wo h.ve a line nr
sencoasts of nearly 4,000 miles, and a

lake coastnf 1,200 milea. Une-o- our

rivers is fwice the size" of the Danube, the

largest river in Europe. The Ohio is

600 miles larger lha-- the Rhine, and dm

ludson has a ii vTgalTon 1 20 TnileRfonger

itthn the Thames The Slate of Virginia
U'. third lamer than Encliirttf. Ohio con

tains-- 5,140000 acres more than Scotland!

Frem M.iino-- jn0 is luruier Anno

i... rT;.,nrtnn to CoosfTintinople. and so

we mtglii go" ori and Mil pnges, enumeral-i- n

rlistances. rivers,' lakes, capes, ind
bevs with comparative estimate ,gf Viae,

power, abd population. Cincinnati Paper,

i , . OPTICAL OPER ATION. "

An operatiop wni perforrod a few weeks ago
by Di. E. Hardy, of this place, upon the
eyes of Mr. John Saras, which resulted In a com

plcte restoration of Ins irli t. Mr. bam Is n
old ffn(lcmn, 76 yrars of age, and had been to

tallv blind for onwards of three years. Until he
was induced a fuw weeks ego, to make applica-

tion to Dr. Hardy, who operated upon bis eyes

for cataract, and restored him to sight. So per.

feet and complete was- - the operation, that ha is

now able not only to attend to his domolic af--

fairs bat can see fo read. How iiwaluublo the
blessing to Mm who bad been blind for three
years, and had the prospect of lingering out his
exigence in total darkncnn, to be thus suddenly
restored to the enjoyment of the light of heaven.
This is not the first case in which Dr. Hardy has
operated to the great joy of tho afflicted, perfor.
minir cures that, in a populous city, would rank
hi to hijrb among tho list of surgeons and opti
cians. ""."

FKOM WASULSGTON.

Corretpvndence of tht VbarleitoirGnirirrr
WAkHtNtiTOJI. Dec. LP- -

Thia was the day, in course, fur the
of such Resolutions as give rise to

no ckbatet .

A great buoibor was presented in the
(louse, and. many of them relating to pub-
lic as weij os local masters. '

Sianton, of T,eDO submitted a resolu-

tion calling for the correspondence between
this Government and that of Great Brit-

ain, in relation to the subject of reciproci-
ty in commerce. .

Mr. S. staled that jliere was such a cor-

respondence, and that the Secretary of
Stale would not object to its publication..

Richardson, of Illinois, iho successor ofi
Douglass, offered a resolution approving ol
the President s policy in regard to the
Mexican war, and it raised a flume in the
House at once. Bolts moved to lay it on
the table. A motion to adjourn was then
undo and rejected by a majority of two,
t)0to93. 1'. was evident that this was
something of a test vole ns to the opinions
of the House on this question. The dem-

ocrats were determined to force the pas-

sage of tho resolution, settling the whole
Mexican question at once, so fur as the
sentiment of tha House was concerned.

Tho Whigs resorted to parliamentary"
tactics to s'.iS've of tho vote till ihey could
collect their whole strength.'

With this view, Schencl-move- a call
of the House; ' after which the majority
yielded to a motion of adjournment.

Calhoun s resoluiions in regard to the
objects of prosecuting the war, have been
made thu speciul order of tho day for the
second Tuesday "of January. So the sub
ject will then bo fully discussed.

Calhoun explained in reply to Allen,
that in resisting the conquest and incorpo-
ration of all Mexico, he did not intend to
oppose the acquisition of sumo portion of
it, in tho ultimate adjustment of bound j.
riea. I may here add that Calhoun has
slated to his Iriends, in conversation, that
he has not relinquished his Hue policy and
that be considers these resolutions as con
sistent wiih that policy,,.

Cass opposed the moHun to make the
resolutions the special order, on the alleged
ground that they arenot prncticaU i.v- -

ery man, wnm in anu cjiuo, n s ua, Knew
what was ihe olj ct of the war it was to

i . . i

cmimier a peace id ooiain peace wun in
demnity. To di -- cuss a merely speculative
proposiiion like that of iho Senator from
S. (J. wouli' be ol no use'.

"

x
Calhoun's view of the matter was that,

in the progress of events, to which he look

ed, it would require tha greatest possible
caution to avoid tho consequences of the
war which his resolutions deprecated,. Wi-

llow fell the evil of having gone into the
war without"- a declaration ol war. We
had recognized,. tl)i? rwart withoutnny dis

.

linct. purpose or object, ft was nw time,
while public opinion was yet sound, to
make at least a negative declaration us to
the objects of the war. ,Wo could at least
disclaim the purpose of conquering Mex-ico- .

' ' .
Niles concurred with Calhoun, and he

remarked thai it was the prevailing senti-- ,

rnent in the army that ihe war was to rmf
otdy with the ronquesl of nil Mexico, and
Ibis was a sentiment thai would soon pro- -

va il "M'h th" infla of our people, "lie, did

not know tbut it might not become neces-

sary to n line. ,
'

l learn that the House Committee on the
Post Office will soon report a meastire.

providing for the due and proper
vcyanco of the great Soutlfrn Mail.'

Kendall, of the Picayune, is on a visit to
this city, ulsb Major Garland, Msjor Dix,
and many of the officers lately returned,

from Mexico. '

.. .

Washington, Dec. 21.
The C':nmit:ee of Ways and Means,

urged by tho rrpreseniaiions of ihe Secre
my of War, as to the immediate neeessi
'y f appropriations for the militnr) r service
have already, reported u bill accordingly.
This doesnol much look like a disposition

to embarrass (ilu) government in its opera
tions.

Holmes1 . resolution, providing that the
surplus funds of the Treasurv, deposited
a a loan with, the Stales, no repaio uetore
any new loan be called for, is before thj
Giinirttttee of Ways and Nfeens, --but l m

very sure that the Committee"; jwill resist
anv repayment bv the bTates

South Carolina, I believe, is the only
Stat that bus continued-t- treat the de
posit as a loin, an I, in the financial rn

ports to the Legislature of that Siutc it is
represented in "some ot the
States it was dis',ributed per capita among
"nrie'iTdslrfafnilies, &c; and no State
expected or intended ever to pay it back
again.

The people would rather giveup tho

warihun to submit to direct taxation from
the Stale or the United States, in order io
carry il on.. ,

RichrdsonV resolutions declaring the

existing wnr to be just and necessary;
and that it should bo prosecuted till

tho latisfactory Indemnity in tvionejr or
territory. including '., the expenses . of

war. bo obtained; and that the amount vt
the indemnity must depend on the direq
tion 1 of tho war,. .

haa produced
sensation. . It, was - (bought possible. Dial
it would pais to day, owing to the absence
of a number of whigs; but the demand for
tlie previous Question on its adoption was
o? seconded. 1 - ",.;-- '

! :. .

i Half a dozen counter propositions were
offered by whisr. members', nd read for
information. ' There will "be a fair oppor
t tin i ty for a discussion of all those proposi
tions. .

- .''"- -
.

, . .H-j- r

The House has expressed their opinion
to-da- y, in the most decided manner, in
favor of the constituiionality .of .harbor .and

river improvements by the General. Go
vernment. Vntworth, ol Illinois, in.
troiluced a declaratory resoluiiou on f the
subject," and, under the- - pre toua .question,
it was passed yeas 136, nays 54 in
dicating that the yic;s of ihe. President's
Message on the subject will not be susiaio.

. .ft .t II J t .1 ; r-- A

ea or tnc tinuse, anu utai me veto, eu.ini ,

. . . ....
will be met by a majority oi two uwqs

fliii iiuns iif fiftviirnten for iho imi

proyement of harborsend rivers.bjr tJovr
ernrrteTif aid, are of the opinion' lhat the
Government is not now in a sil nalioo to
afford that aid. . ,id

There is much excitement here as td
the subject, of the Post-Mast- er GeneraTs
mismananerient of his departments and
especially in relation to the Southern .Mail.

This course is attempted to be vindicated,
by accusing tho old contractors of cupidi.
ty, ' of monopoly, of a design tu impose
upon and browbeat the Department, dseSt
bui tb'i diets, Bs'they will be reported bv
the Committee on tle Post Office and Post
Road-j- , will set this matter right.

Washington, Dec. 22, 1847.

Both Houses will adjourn over --to Mon

day from and the near ap
proach of ihe holidays somewhat represses
the ardor for debate. But there was a
strong demonstration in tho House, to-da-

of a dinposciion to pkniyo at " once into
the genera! and full discussion ol some of

ihe mnin topics of the President's message.
Clingman, of N. C, offered an amend

ment to the Kesoluiions uistnbuiing-Jh-

message," but only us a peg to hang a
speecn upon. I lis argument wasuirecieu-agains-

ihe Wilmot PruvUf or any Jioa'if
policy ihat would deny to the slave holding
Slates a full participation in all the benefit
of the acquisition of new territory. He
withdrew his motion after- - making the
peee'h. But he declared lo llieNoi lh that

ihe South would not submit.- - ro this in- -

justice, and wli.il she would do in case n
were nttempied, he would not say, lof he
was not commissioned to speak for tho
South; but he would undertake to declare
hat iho South would not be the greatest
user by the dissolution of iho Union.; ..

This speech is from a bouihero whig,
ond one - who, a few years, . ago, voted

against the rule excluding sbohiion, pell-tion- s. I

It therefore excited much attention,
and wftt produce soini ellect. , 1- - i

Vinton, Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, brought up his first
supply bill y. It was u bill appropriate
ing one million td dollars, in part, tor
defieiencies in the Commissaries Depart
ment for then ar ending 30;h' June, 1818.

t appropriates the suin of ono million il

lollurs only, ilnuVgh the unuuint of
that $3,400,- -

000.
Three drafts amounting to $300,000

nrenit ntrtrway io tins- government tor
pavmj-n- , having been cnsied in Mexico,
mid ilratis (or an equal uinotml "Were ex
pected by the next train. Ihu credit ol
the government required ihal iho bill shoU'd
pass at oik'". I he C miniitce jfei.iy to
bafig..ukiuklLlm;f.Lt.jMji
sum eaiiiu lor, in ortur io iimau souw
enquiries. The bill was passed npm dis.

Hie bill ol winch Ilh'-t- t has givetrnoiice,
authorizing the Suites to 'collect tonnage
duties irMbeir ports on all vessels and

steam boats, for ihe purpose of improving
their harbors, &c, will very probably.

n.iss. for it is the only means by which J
the objects can be secuied.

- WASHINGTON DEC. 23. ',
The SVjiato had before them the

bill to purchase iho Madison papers. The
papers relaie to the history ot our Irgisia
lion, Snd tho operations of this government
from the origin ol ihe confederation to the

.tia - n ill r .viHoiHon a aiiiiiniiTii i iiimi.
notes of coivveisalions wun vvasningiou
and oiTii'rs; correspondence with rtislin-guishe-

d

American statesmnn; political
&c. This bill was defea'.ed In thri

Housed ut thocloso of the late Session, by
the pertinacious opposition of two or three
members. and BBainst tne sense oj ine
House. The pnfper are valuable, and it

nTweil know n that the venerable ond tsfi-mabl- o

widow of Mr.- - .Madison is now jn Jm
ooverished circiimstances

Thty death of General Iamcra.mcm4
ber elect of the I louse of Reprr sentaljvf s.
was f trounced in rhe lloyso by

Mr. Allen announced it in the Senate,
and eulo'gixod the character of."-th- deceas
ed, for industry,, courage, genius and pat
riotism.

Both Houses adjiurncd cjrer to Monday

Moan Truth than Poetry. An old

picture represents a king sitting in atale
with a label."! uovern all." - A bishop

wiih rhe lecend. pray for all." Aold--

ier wnh the moito, fight for all," and
farmer drawing, fori), reluctantly a purse
with the'tnscnplion, I pay lor ail. , .

Th editor W ihe Washington Uiii"

s tvs that "'ihe aro in favor of il

diffusion of Republican .principles through
nut iha wiwlJ." . We'wunder if they, tx
nect to diffuse

" repiblican pnncipl
ihrmnrhmit the world bv reducing lo sub

iurtation the only rreat republic boside

our own upon the face of the whole earth!
Lou.-Jour- .

,

' ExTJtAoiDTNARr Fecosditt. --The fol.

lowing facts ro enmrriunicsted to u by i

gentleman ol 'unquestioned veraciiy
Francis Ivenncy, How residing 'art the cor.

tier of Brigade and Johnson-street, in (bis
city, married his wife Mary when she was
14 and he 16 years of ago. When she
was 15 she hnd her first child;- - at 47-sh- e

had two additional children; at I9y three
more; at 20 she had four; at 21 she sad
ihreo; and at 22,'yeo'rs she had two, which
are now a few weeks old making 15 chil-

dren In 8 years' These- - extraordinary
facts will, probably arrest the attention of

thracuuy.WebbuTifTnio to know how

miy of those children aro' now living
Brooklyn Star. '" .,

'There is no truth In- - man," said a la

dy; "they 7 are like musical tnstrumenlsH
which sound a varietvJof tones." . "le
oilier words, madam," said a wit who
chanced to be present, "you believe that all
mn are lyres." ' r .H ;

.!.- ...i. .u,. bi.I
Cove, near Asheville, en Mondav, JHihinst,

January 6, 1818-2- t. .. , ,
'

NOTICE
The Rntlicrfordtoii Female

A C a d O ill )' will be reopened jiud the
ion commenco on the 1st day of Fcbiuary. ItSJH.

Mrs. .Wilson, the late rrineipal, having resigned,
the. "School will bo placed under the rlittrjr of
the Misses St.mmub, from Warrenton, N. C
The Trustees have the satisfaction of staling In
the public, that, (from the numerauaJLeaJimonials
of the capacities and acquirements of these
young, ladies, furnished by gentlemen of Ijigli
standing in the community in which they, reside,)
Ihey have every confidence in recommending
the Institution, and inviting the patronage of the
public. The testimonials are left in the bands of
the I'rc-idn- nt of the Board of Trustees, Dr. J.
McEntire, and are oiicu to the innptction of pa.
rents and guardians who may be disposed to pat.
ronizo the School. -

In addition to the usual English train hm
taught in llm- - highest Seminaries, the. Misse
STiMMiRg-tvil- l give instrnctinns in the French
language, Music, and in ornamentx! work.

I ho Trustees submit the followinir extracts
from two of the tcslimoniulg fiirnichcd:

Extracts from n letter addrcsacd lo Dr. J. Mc.
Entire, bv the llcv. N. L. Graves and Jtiliius
yVilcox, Principals of the Warrenton Female In.
stilute:

"The Minsrs Sfammirc have been members of
our School for neurly six years. During this
time we have met them daily as pupils, and we
arc happy to have this opportunity of bearing
testimony in their a vory iijwrt" hidies of r ini
long manlier, nruhusual talents and attainmentii,
and of great moral worth. a

"Ihey have excelled in whatever thev have
undertaken io learn, and invariably stood ut the
head of their cIiihscs. Both have cradulited
with honor to our school, to themselves, and their to

frionds.
"We aro glad lo be ablo to eay that we do not

enjoy tho acquaintance of two young ladies
whose manners, talents, and attainments so well
qualify them to become teachers of eminence as
thoe of the Misses Stammire."

Extract from the testimonial furnished by R.
A. Ezcll, A. M Principal of the Warrenton Male
Academy:

Having been intimately acquainted for the
last eight years with the two Misses Stammire,

eea nattily recommend them to the public ss
eminently qualified by the highest literary at
tuininnnU, by suavity of manners, br the nvist
gentle and by great energy of char.
soter, for the most important and responsible bu-

siness of teaching. . . ys'
I'Uoth Ijadies have received the best education

that our country can afford in the griences, in ta
language, and in Ihe polite branches of accom-
plished female learning."

Bgortl.-- r of tht Doardijff Trust ten

of lh Uuthtrfordton F&nale Academy.
January 6, 4l.

cuuiatilii on a IVew llan.
8. D. IIAyDFpfrtiiptxlfully announces to Ihe

citizens of .UVillo lint he will give a thorough
Coifrsc of Jieli-o- in Penmanship, on the Semi.
Angulartiiiiilem, durinjr which the principles of1

. ... I . . . . I . m. I I
I'Utfng on mis plan wll (uu taught. 1 ins ays- -

Ltem is more kasilt acquired and more nipidlv
written than any other. The object, in learning

to write, is permwent impression, utid with pro- - I

er attention on the part of the pupil, sueh un- -

pression will bo warranted, or no recoiftjiUMe. re.
milrtdr'

fersons desirous or improving their writing,
will please call at the Eugle Iloti'l this week,
wlicre a great variety of p -

iled.
January 6, 113. tf

State of North Carolina,
--McUoweLL Lounly

SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW,
y. FAttTKRM, 1847.

James Warren,
'

VS. n

Abram McCallistcr.
Jl'UICUL ATTACHMENT.

Joseph McD. Carson and George it Mills, sum
moned as

It appearing to thn satisfaction of tha Court
lliaUho defendant, Ahruin McCallibtcr, is a non.
reaident of this State, so that the regular process

f Law ran no', be served on him it is theteforc
ordered by the Court tho' puhIicalion,ie iede m

the HighUnd Mcssefige for six successive weeks,
notifying said .dcTendant jUt;t ho be

and appeaTbTfore the Judgn at the next Superior
Court of Law lo bo held for tfie county of Me.
Do we II, St the Codrtboum; in Marion, ln thesixMi
Monday ufler the fourth Monday in March next,
then and there to plead ot demur to said Attach,
mcnl, otherwise judgment will be entered against
him. '

Witness. S. Bolow Erwin, Clerk of our -- owl

Court, at Office, the sixth'..Monday after the 4lh
Monday in September, A. D., 1817, and in the
72nd year of our Independence. ..." t

Jun. C, 18 IH. 6t Prinicr's' fee $6.,

State of North Carolina.
Macon County-

Court of Pleas and Quarter Seions, December
K'saiou 184 a.

B.M.Edney 1 f .tLi, w.
VS. Attacnracni icvifQ yn uinu.

$eirw:iirfiir S JT"
It sppianng to the satisfaction ofjho Court

that Seth W. Hyatt, the defendant in this case,
is "not an inhab.'.int f this State: It is therefore
ordered by rnurt that publication be made in the

Highland Messenger lor six aucceasive wn.n
noUfyiog the said delrnoani mis', ne dq ana my.

near at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter. See.

aions, to be held for the county of Macon, at the
Court-Hom- e in Franklin, on the 3 3 .Monday in
MVrch next, and show cause if any he hath, why

the Afugtlrle judgment ahalt not be confirm-

ed and the Land levied on condemned to plain.
till' UN!.

Witness, J. K. Gray,- - Cletk of said court at
office, the 2d Aonday ia D.ecturther, 1817.

.,'.-.- . J. K. GRAY, Cl'k.
I January b, 184oV Prs fee 6. . 3S4-- w,

Blanks for Sale Here.

Good rJTavcm Stand
I offer lo rent, lite plantatfuri on which I for-- t

racriy lived, 3 i milea nuHh of Henderson vilJs,
ituatod immediately on the Stale Road, upon

whtnh is : ' - 'i '
TWO JO WELLING HOUSES,
one of them well adapted for a Eater
tminment, with ten rooms and five a. A
good Kitchen, two sots of Stables, and other a,
ecisarv outbuildings a alcntv of watered Lota T"

for Stick from 30 lo 60 acrs of cleared Land,
under a good fence, part of which is well set la

lie rus uraMe-- i -

In fact almost any other convenience necessary
to make its desirable Summer resort for Sooth.,
ernors visiting this section of country for their
health, csn be had on the premises. rereuos
wish in ir to rent, would do well l apply early snd '
ossmine the premises for themselves. . ", ' v i

tut reference, J. Dunlap, Asheville,. Lir. ,

inr-to- n, Ilundereoitville, US, Gash, Cutoa
villej or myeelf at Homoshoe.

ruMx ju. summux.
' January 6, W3. 384 U r '

" A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Tost Office at Aeheville, K.

C, on the 1st of January, 1 $48. which if not te
ken out wilhia three months, will be returned m
Deed Lettefe. -- f t r--
Adams Jones L ;FaIconer ONw
Barnes 8 Jesse ; Sidney Portwood
Burnett William fulton Wm II ,
iJrunklrj Saml L Origg Henry .

R!is Tiiomas M Hanter Charles ' r
tRlack"tock Mivs E Hurt Henry .. i

ileathBrock A J or Can Jams
LP Wright i Henry Anurew f .

Barnard S J s
Inj-ra- John r ,

a.mly V M Jones David L
Brunk Jx.rph rrnr Ijanning Jesea
Buckner Thomas Leviel 11 M " "

Barnard Isukiali Iinsford Mies C C

Baughinan Joel T McCullough Elijah.,..,
Cunningham Merrilt Maddux Moses . t
Carson Jus D Neal William
Caldwell Hugh Newby John ,

Chamber John W Oldham Sheltoo
Church Phillip Pitman Loit Ft

Chenault Master Ulyscs Palloa J M
Crawford Simons Porter Alexander jr
Carson Dr Rolit fl Karrisey Thomas
Ocasmon Jacob Rutledge James Esq
Campbell Joseph Roberts Piorce r, i
Chestnut Abraham! Kev Umphrey S
Clark Frank Tailor S A ;
Clerk Co Co Buncombe Taylor J W jr
Candler Charles M Thornton Henderson C
Duncan Uenrgo II Williams C P
Davis l II Enq West Mrs Elisabeth .

Duckc tt Richard W Worley A D
D.iguresn Artist Wcstall Miss C T
Engle Henry Well I M
FianUs Mrs U West John '

Foster B F Westell Mrs II L
E. Mc.C TATK. P. M.

A.shevilld. Jan. 1st, 1S48. v 334 3 1.

I I V 13 CETS REWARD. . ....
Runaway from the subscriber, on the 30th ult.
bound boy, nanjed PETER H. MULL. Said .

boy is between 11 and 15. years of age, em M

size, hair light, snd has a down look. The above
reward will bo paid for the delivery of saij boy

mo at mv rciidunce three and a half miles
west of Asheville. .

JAMES BROOKSHIER.
January 6, 1813. 3t.

ODKY'S iYYIYS ROOK.
and 1' AJllIil illAGAZL'VU
for I 848 Increased Attraction, vilk
the largest circulation and greatest popularity 'fany Magazine in the United ifntes ' '
NEW DEPARTMEXT.TTHK TREASU.
RY will contain article from Bryant, LongfoU'
tow, rercivm tvenneu Holmes, Washington lr--

ilallick, Paulding, Mrs. Gould, Dana. Herbert,
Fit tireenJIaticck, Mrs.'Scdgewick, Ttieodore
S. ravj trom whom we have received a Noval.--

Ielte-'wliic- we shall shortly commence.) Mrs.
Arntia Parke Beniiimin, E. A. Poe, Jto. .',--

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL EMBELLISH.
' MENTS."

From tho hands nf the first artists, and, 'eonto-q-
m

ntly far nuptrior lo those in any other Msgs.
zinc adorn Iho "Book." -
Ornament and utility are Com

The popular series of articles on HEALTH,
MODEL COTTAGES, AND NEEDLE.
WOKA,Sc.a., illustrated with fine engraving.
wi" ',c continued, and-uc- h other features as eaa

.. . . ..I - : - .1 - .1 I me innuu niiiwTnrni to ino grnno onsign of met
work, tho Mh? I Au AMU MUKAL MM.
l'RU EmLNT of its readers, will from tims te
timo bo added. '

. LULUKluU tASMONS
every monthTTiiton'd fmro-iheww- to suit tht--7
niore riioTesl fiiR'ie"iuT fheTiidies oftliia country.
THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO SUB.

- SCRIBE.
Persons commencing with the January nans

Det, will receive. '
MISS LESLIE S NEW MEl

entire, as tho portions already published will
he in thut num'icr. No diminution in
the usual interest and variety, but asj increase im
the number of pases. i

TERMS.
One copj one year, which includes "Tho .

Lady's Dollar Newspaper." f3 00
(.Viking three publications in one month

for the ubove small sum.) "
One copy two years, " 05,00
Two copies one year,- - 95,00
Five copies one year, (with an extra copy to the

person sending tin. 6dcr,) $10,00
Eight copies one year, , 9 '5,00
Twelve do do 03(1,00

Any Postmaster or Editor of a 'Newspaper
endingus two dollars' for the Lady's Book

alone, may retain the other dollar ae s eonfmis--
sion. This commission cannot be allowed wheat
the lady's Hook and Dollar. Newspaper arc
expected for $3.

Address I A. GODEY.
- 113 Chesnut strectPhila, .

t ''.Sst'A m nnnrn rn o it it s nir- -

A Will attend to Eencwing und Offcrluj",
X Notes for Discount at the Bntnck

- ' Bank Cape Pear. i
X '

. 'Asiibvii.ls, January, 1847-33- 3.
2-- x xxxxxyx - k.xo oox
vAshcYillc Prices Currents T

JKOBSSCTISB.

Apples, per bushel.
Alum, pound
Alpice, Il ' ' do

wirur. ' n.l
00 50 a 00 00

".00 12, --
00 90 a 00 95

Axes, patent, eacn, 25 m 1 17
Itncon, scarce, per lb 10
Beeswax, M ' 30 a U
Brimstone, M 12
Caatings, i
Chains, trace, pair 75
Candles, sperm, pound 45 - M
CoiTuc, best Rio. da m- -

Cuppefss,. ! do 10--
Cotton, raw,' do ";'. do spun, bale
Corn, . . bushel

K meal, dp .. ,40 h:.
J Flour, barrel

Feathers, ' pound 25
Glass, 6 by 10. box 75

10 by 12, -
Ginget,

25 i4M
pound 20

Ginseng, dry, do 25

; -

25

A

f


